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variety yet produîced ; but wviti less than this differ-
ence, it offers apparently no special advantage.

In comparing the analysis of flic ttrnips growvn
in clay and sandy soit, if is interesting to notice fliat
those grown lin the latter, thongli containing a some-
'n bat larger percentage of wiater, arc sIghtI superior
to the others, as they contain a larger quantity of oil
ant soluble albuminous compounnds. The differenco
becones more conspicuouis, whien flic composition of
Ite dry matter of eaci is calcitlated at I0O parts, as

is donc below

011...... ............................. 40. ."
soluble albuminous comp.ounds......... 5 S O 52
Inoluble da. ......... . .21 a o-a
Solublo respiratory matters............. 48.53 39 43
Insolublo uatier., chielly woody flibro... 15 33 11
Ash............................ ..... 1022 9.01

103.00 100.0o

"It then appears that tle total albuminous matters
in the tnrnips grown in sand is greatly in excess of
those in the sanple fron clay. Looking at flic iatter
in this point of viev, wve have aIso an interesti:ag
comparison between flic dry matter of the turnip and
that of oil-cake, from which it appears that flic former
las nearly half the nutritive value of ftle latter ; and
hîence 100 Ibs. of flic Greystone turnip siouild b
eqial in value to about 3 ibs. orgood ail-cake."

We are net aware whether flic Groystone turnip
has yet been introduced into Canada ; if i lias, wve
should be happy to hear fron those wlio have tried
it. Front alil we can hear of its claims, it should
certainly be fally tested in this part of the wvorld.
Fleming & Co., seedsmaen to our Board of Agricul
ture, vill be supplied with seed against another
season. la flic old country, wo arc told, tl.t it
requires to be sown carly, and comes to maturity in
time te be supplementedl by whîteat, or any other
autumn crop.

Description of the "Forest Cultivator,"
Srxc flic notice of this excellent inpliemnt ap.

pe-tred, in No. 8, of flic present volume, ne haive
received numerous enquities fronm our subscribers
respecting it. We have, therefore, obtaained flac
following full particulars of ifs construction, mnode
of working, price, &c., fromt the patentee, Mr. J. .t
Cul, of tlis city ; and trust flc information wvill l>e
satisfactory to our correspondents who have souglit it.

17ntil this implemient was brought out, flic clearer
of new land lad to depend on flic A drag for scratch-
ing over flic sirface of flic newly eleared forest,
and burying the seed. Every root formeda an ob.
struction,-the work was very hard on flc heorses and
cattle, the surface or the soit was very imperfectly
mnoved, and flic grain was most inadequately covered.
The consequence was (and is where drags are stiul
used), that the grain came up very imaperfectly anal
unevenly. In wet spots if vegetated at onca ; ulit in
dry ones, it did nt grow until aller flac first rain
The results at hiarvest, wecre an unequally ripenel
crop, and a sample, some of whici was over riple. and
some shrunken from being cut too green. Tlhc-e
evils were not so mcli felt; while none bit the best
lanai was cleared , but now we are clearing that of
an inferior quality, and suclh as in flic first settleients
vas passed over. It was to mîeet these diflicultie.
tSat flic "Forest Cultivator' was deviscd. It con-
sists, as will bc secn in Uio cut on page No. 113 of
vol. 1l, of a triangular frame,with threc tinles or shares,
somethiug like dotble-breasted ploughs, buîft the front
shanks made in thîe forai of a s:eigh runner. These
are sharpened in front, and flic wveight of flie frame,
and the formation of the shares or tne«, inakzea them
penetrate the soi to as great a depths as the routs
wvill aMow. It thuis raies ail flic soil that can le
fifted, and throws it up in a very roughened and
uneven state, full of holes and cavities, of suflicient,
depth to ensure the burying of tlie seed. On striking
the roots, it glides over themt ioiiut any serious
shock, and re-enters again on flic other side. As the
three abares or tines arc placed in a triangle, il (like

a tliree legged stool) ndiapts itself to any surface
however uneven, nîul althoigh one of ftle satres miay
be thrown out by a root, flic other two arc still at
their work. The triangular frano eanables flic tcam
ta drag it close to flue stumps, anad tlie siares on
leai ing te gauid, alin ays carry soui close up to the
stump, thlus leaving a place for tle growing of flic
seed, viicl is entirely missed wliero the drag is used.
It is used first one way and <lien across, and leaves
flac surface of tlae ground covercud wviti a loose tilth,
of fron. 4to G inches in depth. By a peculiar adap-
tation ot tlc shares, they can be set as deep into flic
ground, or as sliallow as is thought nliable, anal
<lic handles being long ..nd powerful, enauîble flie
operator to guide if as lie iay wisli. Altiuagli leavy
to look at, a teant of 2 horses, or a yoke of oxen drag
it easily ; anid horses vill go over 3 acres, pet day,
twice in a place, once and acrose. The grain is then
sown, and a liglt harrowing baries it coiîpletely,
leaving flie surface of flc land in far better condition
than w«as lieretofore attaiied by ordinary ieans.

The implemîent is equally uiefual li flie cultiration
of fallows, and of land whichi has been once or
mltore fines plougled in iew clearings : so that niew
land, after flac first crop, inste.id of being laid down
to grasa, can be «sed for other crops, and ftus a great
iaste of finie and land avoided. It wvill anot work on

old sol, or tLaick stalbble, wlivre flac soi or stubble
forns a suflicient ob.truction for te slevigh-shaped
fines te ride over ; but '«liere <lie surface is at ail
broken by te plouagh, it w«orks Vell, and complotes
that which flac plouigh wiill only partially do. It is
equally ua-tf.dl tu wurk old fatllow-s, ftle noveable
filnes en.ibliàg the operator tj go decep or shallow, as
lhe may de>.re. It covers thrce foet % ide aci fime
it goes3 over the land. This implement is now in
pretty gneral ise (or at aIl events it is well known),
li Perth, Iluron, and Brace, and is gr.duaully w«ork-
inag ils way in otlier parts of the 'rovince. The pricei
at which it is sold, ii SlG. It is strong and hcavily
ironed, and seets lihely to wear a lengtlh of fime
notwvithstanding flic rought usage it meets with
amongst fle stuips. It is anot one-half as liard on

ite lorst-i ras the old deig.

London Sewage,
The Mvtropîoltan.ii Board of Work.s, and a comnitec

of the Ilotuse of Comiions, bave approved and re-
comiaendeld a emieine, devised by .lessrs.Napier and
llope, for the itilization of the sewagof flic City of
London. Te leading features of this schmtoae arc
delinleatel by tlic Fild as follui .-

" A cnlvert will b coistruicted ten feet in di.aneter.
which wvill tap fite northern iniiiu outf.ll sewer of ftle
an-tropolitan board at Abbey .illa, three miles fromi
London. This calvert w«ill rui for a distance of thrce
and a half ail s, with a fall of tvo feet lier mile, to
a point where tlie levels of flic groind wi l require if
te bc tiled twenty foet. Thle discharge vail thien
continue in a cuilvert of the sane dimensions, ,orme-
tiiea in cutting, soietiaies on embailkmcnt, utn'il it
reicies th il.ead oftlie navigation of tlie rier Crouch.
at 1.il r-brat g, in Es'ex, tweity-eiglt tades fron
thte coimmii ncnii t at Abbey Mills. 'lite sev.uge wI
Ie again lifted twelve feet by punping at nitt and a
half amil-s ''lhe object of tficae lifts is, besides
micreasiiig ftle ielocity et flth current, to cause tlc
cnis ert to comma.md as nich as possible of tfic sur-
rouunding counry by gravitation. At B;attle's-bridge
thie main culve t wtill divide into two Enialler ones,
-uinninug o'î ahei north anl south sides of tlc river
Crouch. That on tile north will bc cightein miles
long, termiiating on ftle cengie Flats; that oi ftac
soutti w«ill b>e sixteen anil a qarter mtiles long, t-rai-
natiung on tlic 3aplin ands. Bth ihliese places ai-
extensive foreshtores on flic east coast of Essex, dry
at low-w'ater, anal several mils in wvidlth, by about
twenty ilnes of aggrogate length. These vast plains
aro to be reclaimied frot ftl sonay eaibankments
(siiilar to those which arc coniton ml Lincolnshire,
IIolland, and other countries) te flic extent of some
cighit thouisand acres in flic first instance ; ultiniately,
probabl>y tcnty thiousand acres w«ill be inclosed.
lhere is scarcely any pmnpulation at present along

the e dreary shores, which, however, will becomeni, i
the project is carried out, the most highly fertilized
lands in Great Britain. The sewage ivill be dischar-

god upon these flats, and nade to cover tle wlole of
them by gravitation. The eficcf of this dischiargo
when these santis are Shut off fron the sea by t1h
banks, nnd other arrangements wlich will presently
ho described, will bo to couvert the barren eurfico
into n tract on which crons of grass ns rich ns those
on Craiginteiiy auicadons may be gronn. li the
course of finie, ftle gradual deposit of the particlce
lield in ru-pense by flc sewage vill permanently in-
crease flac value oftlie sande.

This schemo is, in effect, an enlargement of ftle
operation whiicli bis been so successfuIIy carried ont
in the face of th whole public on tho Craigintonny
mteadows, near Ediiburgh--tle tangible result of
which lhas been to convert larful previoucly of littlu
value into soi of tlie ricliest soil in tlie country. It
is a positive fact fliat, wlireas part of the Craigin-
tenny meadows were once not worth 5s. an acre, they
no0w bring in a rental of fron 221. to .101. per ncre ;
and thouigli it is stated fliat these sands are of a differ-
ent nature te those nt Maplin, and it is pronounced
by Baron Liebig that (he latter arc nlot calculated to
absorb the sewage with advantage, yet flic balance
of evidenc is ~in favour of thc scheme. It is calcula-
ted that the cost of tlie vorks necessary to effect a
simuilar transformation on flic 31aplin Sands and
Dngio Fl.ats will bc 2,100,000L.. anud thiat he resuilt
will bc te convert barren sands into OCO acres of
land. eventually ivorth 301. per acre rent ; or, in otier
words, a capital vale offf rom 1,000,0001. to 5,000,0301.
sterling. Nor is this aIl. Profit may be reaped ni
advantage gained to the land ail along the course of
the proposed culverts, by a\lowing the f-armers lo
have flic liquid sewago turned upon their fields at a
price, and the area of cultivated land wlicl siel
operations may be made to influence, Is calculated at
80,000 acres. [i addition to this, it is expected that,
by flic naturail action of fhe fidal currents, lic fore-
shoro or flic 8000 acres, soto to reclaimed,will shal-
low up gradually, and so, after a short period, it will
bh possible to reclain at moderato cost another belt
of saînd ofequal extent ; and should flic Government
in time cease fo require a tract ofland at Shoebury-
ness for artillery practice, a firther considerable area
would bc available for the reception of flic London
sewage on flic north side of tle Thames, ard would
be equally convertible into freehold land worth 4001.
to 600l. per acre."

Flaz,

Tu flax crop has taken sien liold of the public
mind that we tind it necessary to revert to its culti-
vation now, approachinag flic eve of the proper fime
for sowing it. That it is a fully reimîuner.tive crop
wlhen properly managed, andi markets for it available
at a Moderat distance, there can be io doubt, il
cultivated in due proportion to the size of flic illage
farm ; but wve by no mîeans rccommend ifs extension
beyond ithat proportion. which cannot be, ivith safety,
estiniated at more than oiie.eighth or one-tenth of the
area under cultivation. Soe mistakes were mado
last year in szowing too great a breadtih by manay far-
mecrs,witlhout dlue consideration, so that wve are obliged
again tu reconimend caution, both on flic part of flic
tenant, tite landlord, and the agent. It is botter to bo
under fhe tark than over it, tiff, by practica\ espeti-
enlce, each cultivator becones acquainted wvith ils
after management anti manipulation ; some samples of
last year's production, thougli of first-rato quahîty up
to flic period of steeping, having been so spoiled i
tIat delicate process as to b wholly wvorthless.

Suchi rsnlts as this take flic 1courage" out of n
farmtier, andg give him such an indifferent opinion of
ftle flax crop as tu make hima resolve never te nttempt
it again. li other instancen. ilougli everything vent
on well, the 'want of a marke't has acted as a damper
on future flax operations, and it ivas only this week
tliat a gentleman proaincedl a most excellent samplo
of seuclihed flat in tI.is office, whben mîaking enqiury
as to where he coild get a market for it. We have
only farther on thisheiad to recomimend caution. Let
cach sow more or le.-s according to the arca liuer til-
lage ; but avoid going too deeply into its cultivation
till better acquainîted w«ith it imaagementafter pull-
ing, anad a market for it.

We haie so repeatedly inculcated flic necessity of
deep autuinial cultivation of the land intended for
flax that n e muist presume it lias been attended te.
If so, flic spring till ge s!ould be of a shallow but
tlioroiglaly puahri.ed desenption, and best performeil
by tlie grubler, aarow, and roller, ,o ag te produce
a perfectly flie tilth of 2j to 3 inches in depthi, to
ensure flic perfe t and een brairding of the reed.
Below that depth fli soil Ilould le ofa close, homo-
gencous, compact texture i for, thougli th flax roots
descend to a great depthi iu search of food, a loose,
leep, friable soil is as inimnical to fle flax as it is to
flic wheat plat, causing both te fail ut the root or
"lodqle." If deep auitumn cultivation lias not been
attended to, it must, of necessity, be performed in tho
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